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Money is one of the ir.iair:;: dr:ii;i:rtilarts i:iili{b.:ryie. ilot+.ever, money alnne does
not ensure a good life. A .-lr:irs-rr miiri lils* have a goc;i lcr.owledge on how io spend his
money in aproductive way, hcrrot r.r.iirg rrlaximum ,;se of the income he obtains. The
objective rlf the present stud;,,v'rai i.i i-r')r;roiuce sonle sir:uiegiel to a goup of'fiye students
on how to spend money in a itr:aiti:y 1eay, io tirat the sti:rtegies learnt couli be applied to
ensure that the hard earned fa;'itii'v inirlrrres ;f ti:e gr+up *'ould be spent in i 

-fuitnrt

manner. Hence, the goai of rhs sturly 14,e1; ts buiid a self reliant gi'oup of people with
eflicient financial manageru.€iii.

As a first step, rhe 1',nanci.',: prcl:irrrs cl' rhe group were identified and
subsequently suitable strategies io i:n;r.:re ihe f;i:.i,:rcial level were detennined. The
priority areas f,or heaith'y rior:r$\,J i.rra:1sge:n*ir,i viz. savings, food and nutrition,
accommodation, edueation, tici'';stliot;i activiiies ald s*ci;d aird cornmercial influences
were identified. Under these ccnriprs ;n :iiit lij:'s mail.e tc imprcve the personal well
being of the goup. The first.':,trategy v:.ir, tr.r imprcv* savirgs" A tiil box was introduced to
lrnprove savings. Using a tili sc'q a.ori ;..e; nol sufll.;ieu oo ,rreas*,e personai well being.
Hence, a questionnaire was ijevero:r:rJ:,f rite&sur€ chanp,,:s in satisfaition, liappiness an-d
stress. Ranks from I to 4 lr,'ere assigr.*d fbr ea:h qhesticn. The results indicated that
satisfaction of the group could b,; ,n*i*assjd ,ly 15?;" happir:ess increased by 609i,, and
stress could be reduceo l:i' St)1i du* iir savi.tgs. Spendlrg money on inexpensive
recreational activities increas-'C gir,up satisfaeiio* by 6,-rli, arid happiness by 75% while
reducing stress by 65%o. l'har*tb;:e. l!:!:i iludy cr:. heai*ry rrrloiieli management intlicates that
finances could be improved h;'sa.","1,g, ;1,,n*.iatir:g r:iu*h ss*isfaction and happiness.
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